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AM INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, LLC
- ***Hot*** M&Te: Replacement Probes/Cables Fluke 1587
- Allen-Bradley Interlock Switches
- Brass Adapter Reducer
- Emf - Fire Detection System Power Accessories (Hot)
- Engravable Plastic For Signage
- Mcmaster-Carr - Part #98491a117 (Drive Key).
- Pri-2 Electrical Law
- Priority 0- Bof/Pcw/Ro/Spares
- Priority 4 - Bof- Cowp-Wc-19-02804 Fire Detection System
- Priority 9, Flow Instrument Law 100%
- Priority 9, Temperature Instrument Lab 100%
- Priority -9a- Law/Lvp/Pnl/Parts
- Sullair Temp Switch Jo-17-001
- Western Spready Parts Jo-55-007

ANA SOURCING, LLC
- Humidifier Condensate Drain Coolers
- Lab Furniture
- Pri-4 Lab Analytical Instrument Onsite At Risk Procurement
- Priority 2 - Onsite Lab Office Furniture And Equipment
- Wacker Throttle Cable

B&K SUPPLY CO., LLC
- Law Priority-10 Rs3-Asx Electrical
- Priority 2 Level Instrument Diesel Fuel Oil System Level Transmitter Bof 100%
- Priority 9, Manual Control Instrument, Lab 100% C2v-A-01

BACHARACH, INC.
- Industrial Hygiene-Annual Calibration Of Bacharach Refrigerant Monitor

BRADY INDUSTRIES, INC.
- Establish Boa For Janitorial
- Services, Janitorial - Warehouse Stock - Paper Towels

BUILDERS HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO, INC
- Doors And Frames, Steel

COLEMAN OIL COMPANY
- Bulk Oil For Oe Shop
- Chevron Oil Test Kits & Hose

COLUMBIA RIGGING CORPORATION
- Equipment - Slings & Swivel Hoist Rings Min/Max

CONCRETE SPECIAL TIES
- Descaler Liquid For Macerator Pump Toilets
- Fire-Rated, Safety-Rated Glass Ceramic
- Priority 10, Pressure Regulator Bof 100% Psw

COVELL ENTERPRISES DBA BUFFALO INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
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- Pri-2 Law Consumables

**EDGE CONSTRUCTION SUPPLY**
- Lawson Stock

**EDWARDS SUPPLY CO., INC.**
- Electrical  Law 100%
- Flex Connectors, Cable Glands And Lock Nuts
- Pri-2 Onsite Lab Glassware, Supplies
- Pri-2 Onsite Lab Equipment
- Priority -4- Lab/Bag/Li/Spires
- Priority 9 Motors Law 100%
- Priority -9a- Law/C3v/Mtr/Spires
- Priority 9b Traps, Steam, Air For Bof High Pressure Steam Bof 100%
- Priority -9b-Lab/Bhg/Psi/Spires
- Priority-1, Law Lsh-Crn-00011, Profibus Dp Plug-In Option Board
- Priority-1, Law Ncr-Mgt-19-0187 & Bof Inv Rstk, Foxboro Transmitters
- Priority-1, T85-Hvac2, Cwmp-Wc-19-02880, Blower Assembly
- Priority-2, Bof Inv Restock, 12 Volt Powersonic Batteries
  - Psw Motors
  - Rs3 Bussman Fuses
  - Switch, Positon, For Asx

**FAUSKE & ASSOCIATES, INC.**
- Facility, Flow, Aerosol, Thermal, And Explosion Model (Fate) Software

**FCCI**
- Pipe, Bulk
- Pipe, Bulk - Humidifier Drain Cooling Changes
- Priority 1 - Law Piping Specialty Items - Misc.

**FLIR COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS, INC**
- Industrial Hygiene-Calibration Of Extech Light Meter

**FLUKE ELECTRONICS CORPORATION**
- ***Hot*** Testing Services, Calibration; Dsx5000 Con Kit 4
- ***Hot*** Testing Services, Calibration; Dsx5000 Con Kit 5
- Testing Services, Equipment; Startup Dsx 5000 Kit 4
- Testing Services, Startup Equipment; Dsx 5000 Kit 1
- Testing Services, Startup Equipment; Dsx 5000 Kit 3

**FRONTIER PRECISION, INC.**
- ***Hot***: New Trimble S9 W/Trade In Of Old Trimble Units

**GOVERNMENT SCIENTIFIC SOURCE, INC.**
- Priority 9 B Analytical Instrument Oxygen Analyzer For Bof 100%

**GOVSMART, INC.**
- Netapp Sw Subscription Licenses

**GRAPHIC PRODUCTS, INC**
- Dura Label Printer And Starter Supplies For New Toro Printer

**GREENBERRY INDUSTRIAL LLC**
- 2020- Weld Rod Order, Ernicrmo-3, Ernicrmo-10, Er70s-6, E7018
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HD Fowler Company, Inc.
- Priority 10 - Lab Valve Parts

HORIZON DISTRIBUTION, INC.
- (Sds)Small Operating Tools - Sds Orders, Min/Max, 10/18/19
- (Sds)Welding, Consumables - Temp Indicating Crayons, Min/Max, 12/31/19
- *** Hot (Sds)Small Operating Tools, Miscellaneous - Sds Orders, Min/Max, 1.15.19
- *** Services, Janitorial - Warehouse Stock - Floor Sweep
- *** Welding, Consumables - Auto-Darkening Weld-Masks
- *** (Sds) Services, Janitorial - Warehouse Supply Stock
- ***Small Operating Tools - Sds Orders, Min/Max, 12/20/19
- Accuride Drawer Slides
- Distributables - Warehouse Shipping Supplies
- Equipment: Electrode Pads & Batteries
- Hand Sanitizer For In Town Project Use.
- Industrial Hygiene-Purchase Casella Digital Calibrators
- Lab & T01 Furniture
- Law Priority 4 Fde Inspections Battery Cleaner C-20-00327 Consumables
- Ovocontrol P 0.5%
- Priority 1 Law Fire Service
- Priority 10 - Bof Valves And Assemblies
- Priority 10 - Law Operational And Startup Spare Parts
- Priority 10 - Valves - Lab Bottled Gas
- Priority 4 - Bof Gaskets - Cowp-Wc-19-02859
- Priority 4 Bof Mob Unit Filters C-20-00604 Hvac Or Air Filter/Treating
- Priority 7 Fittings Law Lmp Tmod 0001 Law 100%
- Priority 9, Seals, Mechanical
- Priority 9, Temperature Instrument, Lab 100% C2v-A-01
- Priority-2, Bof Inv Restock, Air Dusters And Cleaners
- Safety Consumables - Glasses, Min/Max, 1/2/20
- Safety Consumables - Safety Glasses, Min/Max, 12/19/19
- Safety Consumables, Min/Max, 1/2/20
- Small Operating Tool - Milhouse 1500w Heaters
- Small Operating Tools - Consumables, Min/Max, 12/19/19 (1)
- Small Operating Tools - Consumables, Min/Max, 12/19/19 (2)
- Small Operating Tools - Handheld Two-Way Radios And Headsets For Simulator
- Small Operating Tools - Miter Saw Replacement Parts
- Small Operating Tools - Pumps For Start-Up And Operations
- Small Operating Tools, Ergonomic Snow Shovels, Min/Max, 1/17/20
- Small Operating Tools, Visqueen, Min/Max, 12/19/19
- Stock Deutsch Cap
- Toilet Tissue Spindle

Hot Cell Services Corporation
- Priority 10, Law Mechanical/Process

INDIAN EYES, LLC
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- Generator Rental

KLB ENTERPRISES
  - ***Construction Environmental Compliance Buckets
  - Bof-Ict Hdpe Thermoplastic Bollard Covers
  - Priority 9, Valves And Assemblies, Bof 100%
  - Safety Consumables - Anti-Static Gear

MATHEUS LUMBER COMPANY, INC.
  - Distributables - Warehouse Stock Lumber, 12/12/19

MCCALL INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO. LLC
  - Glassware, Supplies, Laboratory Onsite Lab
  - Law Priority 2 Lft-Manip-00002/00009 Lubricants C-19-00726
  - Priority 10, Motors Law 50% Bof 50%

OMICRON ELECTRONICS CORP. USA
  - Testing Services, Equipment; Omicron Sut-296t

OXARC, INC.
  - Welding, Consumables, Min/Max, 1/9/20

P & I Supply Co.
  - Laser Warning Tags For Lsh-Crn-00011 And Lsh-Crn-00012

PACE SYSTEMS, INC.
  - Z6 G4 Workstations

PACIFIC OFFICE SOLUTIONS LLC
  - ***Hot***M&Te: Startup - Lithium Ion Rechargable Battery Pack
  - Construction Equipment, Tools, Supplies (C5v-Hx Pour Cave Panels)
  - Distributables - Pipe End Caps For Mhf
  - Lawson Stock
  - Plotter Paper Office Supplies
  - Pri-4 Doors And Windows Law

Pacific Supply and Safety dba Pacific Office Solutions
  - ***Hot***Testing Services, Equipment - Qd5r1000 Repair Kit
  - Bof Tmod Kamlok Adaptors Restock Fittings, Hose
  - Hdk Parts
  - Priority 7 - Law Gfr Load Cells Operational And Startup Spare Parts

PACWEST MACHINERY LLC
  - Volvo Parts

PCB PIEZOTRONICS INC.
  - Industrial Hygiene- Calibration Of Larson Davis Slm And Calibrators

PCE PACIFIC, INC.
  - Testing Services, Equipment; Upgrade Sut-0925

PHILADELPHIA MIXING SOLUTIONS LTD DBA PHILADELPHIA MIXERS
  - Services Of Philadelphia Mixer Technical Representative

PLATT ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC.
  - Electrical Law 100%

PREMIER CONTRACTING AND TECHNICAL SERVICES INC
  - 1.5" Scale Plate For Valtek Mark One Control Valves (Chw-Pv-2121).
Run Date: 02/05/2020
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- Flow Instrument Law 100%
- Instrument Replacement Parts For Emf
- Level Switches Bof Scw/Amr
- Misc Power Supply Parts
- Priority-9a, Law Lph & Lsh Systems, Horns-Alarms-Strobe Lights
- Structural Precast Concrete - Traffic Barriers

PROCTOR SALES, INC.
- Priority -9a- Law/Lfp/Shr/Pcv/Spares

PROGRESSIVE INDUSTRIES, INC.
- Industrial Hygiene-Casella Universal Cassette & Cyclone Holders

QUALITY DISCOUNT SUPPLIES AND SERVICES
- Hot - Emf Fire Detection System Batteries

S AND S SUPPLIES AND SOLUTIONS
- New Emergency Eyewash Stations And Heaters
- Safety Consumables - Blower Plugs For Papr Cleaning
- Safety Consumables - Fall Protection, Min/Max, 12/19/19
- Safety Consumables - Gloves, Min/Max, 12/19/19
- Safety Consumables - Papr Min/Max, 12/19/19
- Safety Consumables - Tyvek Items, Min/Max, 12/20/19
- Safety Consumables, Min/Max, 12/19/19

SCIENTIFIC SALES, INC.
- Priority -10- Bof/Nld/Pmp/Spares
- Priority 2, Operational And Startup Spare Parts Onsite Lab

TD SUPPLY SPECIALISTS LLC
- Computer Hardware, Project Purchased(Ls2208 For Const Techs)
- Distributables - 72 Rolls Of Zebra Printer Blank Labels
- Dow Limit Switch, Thermostat, And Valves
- Equipment -Oem Parts For Harrinton Hoists
- Law Bsa-Psv-2266/2267, Pressure Relief Valves
- Pri-4 Consumables Law
- Priority 1 Lab & Bof, Rld-Pt Systems, Gfr-Pt Systems, Pressure Transmitters
- Priority 1, Valves And Assemblies Law 100% C2v Dampers
- Priority 10, Electrical Law 100%
- Priority 2 - Bof (Cowp-Wc-19-02974) Actuator
- Priority 2 Chw-Pt-8506 Poe Grease C-19-02940 Fuels And Lubricants
- Priority 4 - Law Valves - Cowp-Wc-19-01583
- Priority 4 Compressors, Vacuum Equip Bof Air Supply Dryer And Desiccant Bof
- Priority -4- Law/Cdg/Stud Bolts
- Priority 4, Batteries Law 100%
- Priority 4, Fuels And Lubricants 100%
- Priority 4, Operational And Startup Spare Parts Law 100%
- Priority 9b - Lab Air Handling, Fans, Blowers
- Priority-1, Bof Inv Restock, Door Lvr Hrdwr W/ Nightlatch & Digital Door Locks
- Priority-1, Cowp-Wc-19-02687 & Inventory Restock, Sealing Washers & Gaskets
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- Priority-1, Law Lph-Mtr’S, Lrh-Mtr’S, Lfh-Mtr’S, Replacement Motors
- Priority-1, Law, Abb Power Supply & Power Voting Unit, **At Risk Procurement**
- Retainer, Metarial Steatite No.350 (L-5)
- Small Operating Tools - Min/Max, Elec. Toolup Item - 25′ Tape Measure (12/31/19)
- Small Operating Tools, Consumables, Min/Max, 1/2/20
- Small Operating Tools, Miscellaneous - Sds Orders 1/2/20
- Switching Solutions Pressure Switch
- Temperature Instrument - Law Lvp Transmitter, Temperature Law 100%
- W-90 Weld Fume Extraction Equipment & Ducting
- Warrick Fittings Lvl X-Mitter

THE SPENCER TURBINE COMPANY (DSCS INACTIVE)
- Services Of Spencer Turbine Technical Representative

THM MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
- **Please Expedite** Napa Parts For Bo-02-006
- Napa Filters For Stock
- Napa Parts For Expedition & Stock
- Spare Tires For Golf Carts/ Hand Trucks/ Material Carts

TRI-CITY-INDUSTRIAL, LLC
- ***Brake Clean
- ***Services - Floor Extractor And Accessories For Law, Lab & Mhf
- Analyzer, Gas; Flue, Stack, Cem System
- Carpenters Supplies 12/5/19
- Dura Label Supplies
- Fencing Cold Rich Galvanizing Compound
- Polaris Replacement Parts
- Priority 10 - Lab Valves And Assemblies
- Priority 4, Fuels And Lubricants Bof 100%
- Priority 9 Law Lph Door Seals Seals, Mechanical Law 100%
- Priority-1, Bof-Inv Restock/Plj-Encl-00010, Hirschmann Power Supplies
- Priority-2, Bof Inv Restock, Sealants
- Priority-2, Bof Inv Rstk, Dpd Free Chlorine Reagent Powder Pillows
- Rip Rap, D50 = 6 In
- Safety Consumables 4/24/19 Min/Max
- Security Entry De-Icer ***
- The Original Mini California Dusters

Trimble Navigation Limited
- ***Hot***Testing Services, Equipment; Trimble Total Station Autolock Sn 98110418

TSI, INC.
- Industrial Hygiene-Annual Calibration 3m Dosimeters And One Calibrator
- Industrial Hygiene-Annual Calibration Of Tsi Side Pak Am 510 Particulate Monitor
- Industrial Hygiene-Calibration And Repair Of Quest Wbgts

VIGIL COMPANIES, INC.
- Priority 1 Electric Motors For Melter Feed Vessels. Law 100%
- Priority 9b - Law / Bof / Lab - Pressure Instrument
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- Priority 9b, Flow Instrument Law 100%

WESTERN SAFETY PRODUCTS, INC.
- Csw Vests

YAKIMA AIR COMPRESSORS & EQUIPMENT, INC.
- Equipment - Bsa Air Compressor Oversight Of Startup/Refurbishment

ZIVARO, INC.
- Webtrends Analytics 9 Software